
AMERICAN GIRL'S HIGH HONORS.

Uln.lon lortor of riillosophy
T r,

I'oUlnKham mwerstly.

Another American woman ling In

Wed tlic cxrlimlvo nnd consr-rvntiv-

Zni'v-rMtl- of Cermnny, ft'd earrlod
iwny the WRhPot honors. A rnble-,rn- m

hns hrin received by tho patents
mIsb Mary l' Winston, rcsldm at

No 0109 Monroe avenue, C'htr-ago- , that
ibc'ir dnuKlitcr had passed the exami-

nation for the degree of doctor ol
philosophy at tne uomngen uinra-lt- y

mapna sum laude. MIsb Win-

ston's subject for the degree was In
mathematics, which fact makes the
distinction conferred tho more remark,
able. She Is the third American wo-

man who has been admitted to any
German university, and the second to
receive the doctor's degree.

Mix Winston has many friends at
the University of Chicago, where ahe
was a fellow In mathematics during the
cholflstlc year of 1892-9- 3. Miss Win-

ston comes from a family of scholars,
and has two brothers and two sisters
In the university at the present time,
Her younger brother has achieved
fame In athletics as well as in scholar-shi-p,

and has been the crack third
fmxpmnn on the 'varsity baseball team
for two years.

1 -
Mary F. Winston.

The recipient of the high honors at
the hands of tho Gottlngen faculty has
had a remarkable success In her col-
legiate career.. She graduated from
the University of Wisconsin in 1891
with high honors In mathematics and
was offered a fellowship at Hryn Mawi
College the sanie year. After studying
a "year at the University of Chicago,
she wan awarded tho private fellow-
ship of Mrs. Fabian Fianklyn, of Balti-
more, nud Immediately entered the
University of GoUlngen. From the
very start she made rapid strides to-
ward recognition, and last year Miss
Winston held the foreign fellowship
of the Association of Collegiate Alum-
nae. She flet Germany for home Au-
gust IS, and expects to arrive In Chi-
cago about September 1.

I'

.1. Card Fliqnptle.
ft Is satisfactory to know that there

has been a reform In the style of "baby
cards." When the selon of the house
ot Watklns arrives It is not necessary
to place anything more on the card
than the baby's name as soon as he
has one. This card Is attached to the
parents' card by a bow of narrow
white satin ribbon or silver cord.
When the baby's name has been an-
nounced there Is nothing else to be
placed on the card. It was the custom
to give the young gentleman's weight

usually the lying figures of ten
pounds, or even fifteen pounds, when
tho father thought It would look bet-
ter. There have been baby cards con-
taining n biography of th.e parents, a
dozen branches of the genealogical
tree, and sometimes where the father
worked and how much salary ho re-

ceived. But nil this Is regarded as
superfluous nowadays. It simplifies
the composition of the Inscription and
saves printer's Ink.

Hints Abont Jewelry.
One of the newest hair ornaments Is
bird set on a flexible mount and

which sways with every movement of
the wearer. Another is an exact imita-
tion of the tail of a lyre bird.

A lovely necklace of three rows of
ivoarls Is caught together at intervals
with swallows lncrosted with dia-
monds. In their beaks they hold pear-shap- ed

pearls and their eyes are of
rubles.

A bracelet for a lady bicyclist con-
sists of a curb chain, In the middle of
which Is a powerful whistle set with
the nozzle upward, so that the wearer
la enabled to use It without detaching
the chain from the wrist. These are
made in gold and silver.

Tlie Ilullng r mnlon.
Tho latest effort of the modiste Is

ftnown as the "speaking" gown, but as
far as can be lean ed tho name does not
imply either hidden mechanism or any
lresh achievement on tho part of the
magician. The prosaic truth, stated In
prosaic English, reveals only the fact
that the dressmaker who prepares her
patron for the platform has a doubly
difficult task. Women who make up
audiences have not ceased, as yet, to
Indulge In criticisms concerning the
costume of tho lecturer; and, as tho
Kown In question la lliiblo to be under
Inspection for a considerable period of
time, it behooves the artist to make It
Ideally perfect, thl both it and sho
Jhay endure the ordeal.

A Hint for Mm
Never let tho laundress. In her le

desire to give a gloss to ta-
ble linen, starch it. To produce a

'(?h, satiny polish on damask It
should tirst be thoroughly dampened

nd then Ironed with a heavy fhuiron
until It is absolutely dry. Tablecloths
and napkins should never leave the
Ironing board in a limp condition. If
"ley are at all" moist, they will not

nly look dull and lustreless In the
beginning, but they will soon lo.se tho
8'ini" r.nd trlmripss without wlil"h tlvy
Rre untidy and slovenly looking, Buys
"n exchange.

. For Nntunier Freckles.
A preparation for summer freckles,
commended by a celebrated phyai-Jj- n,

fullows: Borax, 15 grains; lemon
Jitice, l 07..; Bucar candy, j drm. Mix
He powders with the Juice and let"'Pm stand in the bottle, slinking oc-
casionally until quite dissolved. Touch

oijuih wim this lotion.

necessary to make a finished shoe. The
allows a smaller profit to dealers

$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes are the

W.L.
.00

BEST
A

stylish,
absolutely
cost of manufacturing
than any shoe

W. L. Douglas
productions

material
prices.

The
Toe

the
V7t make
alio ,$2.50 and
$2 shoes for
men and $2.50. 4
$2.00 and $1.75
for bo vs.
The full line for talc by

JONES & WALTER,

Flowed Up a $1,200 Cent.

J. I). Tlmrber, of East Aurora, N.
Y., recently purchased for 50 cents a
cent bearing tho tlate of 1804 from a
farmer near this village, who had
plowed up the coin, lie wrote to a
Boston collecting firm to ascertain its
value, and received a reply a few days
ago stating that it was worth $1,200
if in a good state of preservation.
There is but one other such coin
known to be in existence. On one
side is a head, with the word "Liber-
ty"

at

in the margin over it, and under
it is the date 1804.

atThe remarkable number of cures
of gout and rheumatism which have sit
followed the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
point conclusively to the fact that
this remedy conies nearer being the of
specific for complaints of this nature
than any other medicine in pharmacy.

TJuconsoious Humor,

It is not always safe to resort to set
phrases when wishing to compliment.

A story is told of a certain lawyer,
extremely studious, but in convcrsa
tion notoriously dull, who was showing
olT his newly built house. The book-
worm

of
prided himself especially on a

sanctum he had contrived for his own
use, so secluded from the rest of the
building that lie could pour over his
books in private, quite secure from
disturbance.

"And this is capital," exclaimed the
visitor with unconscious irony. "You
can read and study here all day, and
no human being be one bit the wiser."

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
In pursuance or an order of tho Orphans

Court ot Columbia county, Pcnna., tho under-
signed administrator cum teslainento annexo
ot Susan II. Funstou will sell at public sale on
the premises on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24, ifY',
at 1 o'clock, p. m., of said (lay, tho following de.

scribed valuable real estate, t. : All that
cortiitu piece nud parcel ot ground situate In
the town ot llloomsburK. county ot Columbia
and state of Pennsylvania, bounded on the north or
by Iildfo alley; ou tliv cast by lot of Mrs. Amos
Bucknlew; on the south by Second street, and
on the west by lot of (icorgo w. corell, being 23

feot moro cr less In front on Kecond strcot and
extending back to ltldge alley aforesaid, a depth &

ot il'i feet more or less, whereon Is erected a
two story of

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and outbuildings. The purchaser or purchasers
of the abovo described property will acquire
thereunder the full and free liberty ot Joining
to the building on tho west sldo as well below
as above the surface ot the ground and along
the whole length of said building which they or 93

any ot them may decide or havo occasion to
erect on the said lot along the division line 13

aforesaid, and to use and enloy the said wall or
any part thereof as a wall ot the building or
buildings so to be erected and to suit tho Joists
of such building or buildings Into the wall
aforesaid to such a depth as may be necessary

of
for strength and pcrmananee same as was re-

served to Mary B. Furman et al., by George W.

Corell and Joseph Corell under articles of agree
ment dated the 43rd day of October, A. 1) 18UT.

Tbkms ok S u.r: Ten per cent, of the pur-

chase
Mmoney to be pall at tho striking down of

the property, fifteen per cent, at the confirma-
tion

of
of sale, and the remaining three-fourt- In

one year from said sain, together with Interest
thereon from coiillriuut Ion nisi, l'urchusor to
pay for deed. 1'urcliaser will bo required to
give bond with good and approved security for
the faithful payment of the purchuso money
according to tho above conditions.

JOHN i. D A It K I. BY,

Administrator c. t. a.
L. 8. WlNTKUSTKKK, Alty.

Iluniy l'urscl, Auctioneer.

Something New !

Fred Kuraer's improved Ar-

tificial Stone Pavement. All of

kinds ol" cement woil:. Prices

low and all work guaranteed.

All orders by mail promptly

attended to.
on

P. O. Box 374.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Douglas
SHOE

I1T THE WORLD. ff s
tS.OO SHOE FOR 11.00,

durable and ptrfect-fitti- n

told at $J.W.

ot skilled from the best
possible to put into shoes told at these

"Belmont" and "Pointed
" (shown in cuts) will be
leaders this season, but any

qualities

workmen,

other style desired may be
obtained from our agents.

w ontr tti bt rif, rtiinntix cif(nil rolnrn), r'ri'iirn 1'nteiit t'ulf, Kronen
Kimim-I- , h i Kill, to., (trailed toccinu-pum- l

with prtreit of the hIhm'S.
If rmiimt giitiDly toil wrlto

W. L, DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
Catalihiuh tuna.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

TUB LIC SALE
OF VALUABLE-- -

Real Estate
l'ursuant to nn order of the Orphans' Court of

Columbia county, Pennsylvania, will bo sold at
public salo 1n said county, thn following de-

scribed real estate, late of Jeremiah Iless, do--

nsed,
Purparts Nos. I nud 1 will b sold at tho

houso on extension of Third street, In Town of
Hlooinsburg, on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1896.
a o'clock p. in.

Nos. 3, 1 and 3, on the farm In Orange town-s!il-

the following day,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1896,
2 o'clock p. m.

Purpart No. 1. AH that certain house and lot
uate on the extension of Third street, In tho

Town of Bloomsburg, bounded and described as
follows, viz: Beginning nt the northo ist cor-n.-r-ot

east. Third street and the t alley west
Wood street; thence castwardly along line of

east Third street nfty feet to lot of Patrick
Markham; theuoo northwardly along the same
114 feet, moro or less to an alley; thence
northwardly along said alley so feet to first
named alley; thence southwardly along tho
samo Kn feet, more or less to tho place of

Wlic- - Mn Is erected a lwc-:tor- y

VRAME DWELLING HOUSE
nearly new, with modern Improvements, locat-
ed near the .state Normal School.

Purpart Xo. S. All that certain lot of ground
situate near Neals' old furnace, near tho Town

Bloomsburg, bounded and described as fol-
lows, viz: Beginning at a corner of lot of A. A.
Jacoby, In the centre roud, and running thence
northwardly as and 5 perches along said Jacob)-- '

land to land of MeKelvy & Neat; thence cast-ward- !)

by the same aw fret 10 a post; thence
southwardly by lands 01 the said Jos. W.

i!3 0 perches to tho centro of said
centre road, and thence west.wardly In tho
centro ot tho road wa feet .to the place ot be-
ginning, containing

2 ACRES of land,
be the same moro or less. Said lot Is one of the
series sold from IlendershotCs farm and Is In a
high state of cultivation, and very valuable on
account of Its location.

Purpart No. 3. --All that certain messuago or
piece of land situate In tho township of l

bounded and described as follows, viz:
uegmningata white oak, thence by land of
William Kvans south BO degrees east It ner- -
chos to a post; thence by land of Daniel Hogart
south Via degrees west 5i 1 0 rcrchea to a
maple gone: thence by other land of said
Thomas Lunger, north Six degrees west 51

perches to a post; thence by land of William
Kvans, north 78 degrees east 30 perches to
t'10 place ot boglnulng, containing

8 ACRES,
and lai perches of land, strict measure, moro

less. Said land Is cleared and In good farm-
ing condition.

Purpart No 4 All that certain tract of tim-
ber land situate In Orange township, on the
north sldo of tho Knob Mountain, along the B.

8. It K , bounded and described as follows,
viz: Beginning at a stono In line of land late

Joseph Pohe, and running thence by the
same south H degrees west 83 0 perches;
thonce by land of David Acuenbacli, south 88
degrees west 36 perches to a Hemlock stump;
thence by land of Mary .Montgomery, south 74

degrees east so perches to a black oak sapling;
thence by the same north 8 degrees east

perches, more or less, to a chestnut;
thence bv land of Nathan Fleckcnstlne. north

degrees west 36 porches to the placo of
beginning, containing

12 ACRES,
and 21 perches, bo the samo moro or less, on
which there la an excellent never falling spring

water.
Purport No. 5. A valuable farm situate in

Orange township, about three miles from tho
vlllago of Orangovllle, on the road leading from
Orangevllle to Denton, bounded and described

follows, viz: Deglnnlng at a stono In the
line to laud ot John Aehenbach; thence by laud

Nathan Fleckenstlne, north 18 degrees west
816 perches to a small pi no In the line to land
owned by John Lazarus; thence by the samo
so'ith 89 degrees west 18 perches to a plno
stump; thence by land owned by John Henry,
south 49 degrees west 104 perches to a pine;
thonce by land of John Aehenbach, south 25

degrees east 100 porches to a post; thonce by
the same north 67 degrees east 73 perches to
the placo of beginning, containing

97 ACRES,
and 119 perches, and allowance of six ncres per
centum more or less, ou which Is erected a good
two-sto-

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
out kitchen, large bank barn with two thresh
ing lloors, straw shed over barn yard, wagon
house, wood house, hog pen, corn cribs and
other There Is also a never fall-lu- g

well of water at the house, and one at tho
barn. An orchard of cholco fruit. The laud Is

llrst-clu- quality, in a high state of culti
vation and well fenced.

Conditions of sale will be made known on
day of salo.

HEOHGE W. UKS?,
J. A. HESS,

Wu. H. Bnvdhh, Atty. Administrators,
i3Ioomsburg, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
H.ilatf 0 J'eti r A. Emu, Oifeaneih

Xnthv In hwl,ii gltf-- that Mtem trsttnxi'iitnrti
Hit) fi'talH 0 J't lrr A. Emit, iIm-- i hxm. Iuiiv

Ih'ch (jntntKl to tltp itiuli'i'siyhetl rst'ciitor, to
trhom till itei'xouit tntlt'bli'J to Haiti et'atfi ore

to 'make pHimit'Ht, aittl thane huvtity
claims or ilf'i.ainlH trill nmWe known the mime
irttlantt delay.

If. S. JUOVKil, Exei ntoi:
L.S. Winter.iteti), Atttl.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
--OK VALUABLE

Real Estate.
The undersigned executors of Fannto Freas,

late of tin Uorough of llerwlck. In the county
of Columbia. Pa., deceased, will expr.se to pub-

lic sale on the premises on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1896,
at ten o'clock a. m. of said day, all tho follow-
ing described real estate t: All that mes-

suage, tenement and tract of land sltuato In
tho township of Hrlarcrcek, county of Colum-

bia and State of Pennn., bounded and described
as follows, t: lleglnnlng at a stono cor-
ner; thence by lands of Kmmor Dlotiick, sout h
W)i degrees cast, 42 perches to a stone; thence
by tho samo south 7 li degrees east HI perches
to n slone; thenco by tho samo nouth 87tf de-

grees cast 57 perches to a white oak; thenco
by tho same nout.li ll4 degrees east 19 perches
to a stone; thence by tho samo south fix d
greis east, 23 perches to ft ste.no: (hence by
land of Hannah Sponenberger north 8i degrees
east, 40 perches to a stone; t hence hy land
of Eil Whitney north 7ltf degrees east, 66 M0
perches to a stone; thence by other lands of the
estate of Henry Hlttenhoiise deceased, north
54 degrees west, 42 perches to n stone; thence
by the samo north 81 degrees west, 5 perches
to a stone; thence by the samo norm 1 degree
west, 88 porches to a stone; thence by land
or the heirs of John south 83
degrees west, 50 -- .0 porches to n stone; thence
by tho snmo Routh lfa4' degrees west, 19
perches to a stone; thenco by tho samo and
lands of Levi Shaffer norih 81 degrees west, 104

perches to a pine; thence by lands ot Levi Shaf
fer and lauds of Eminor Diet rick south 1)4 de.
grees west, 42 perches to a stone, tho place
or Deglnnlng. containing

100 ACRES and 32 perches of land,
neat measure, be the same more or lo s, where
on Is erected a large two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
large bank barn, wagon shed, Ice house, and
other outbuildings. There Is a gooi well of
water at the house, and ulao one at bam. There
is also a largo orchard on tho premises and a
variety or choice fruit trees of all kinds. Thts
Is the old Henry Hlttenhousi hill property nnd
Is situate ubout two and one-ha- lf miles west of
Berwick on the creek road.

ALSO, at one o'clock p. m. of said day will be
exposed to public sale on the premises In Krlar-Crce- k

township atorc.-ald-
, the following

valuable real estate The un
divided seven-ninth- s of all that piece, parcel
and tract of land, situate In tho said township
of Briar creek. Beginning Ht a pine knot In
land of George Evans, thence by tho same
north 1' ' i degrees west, 7'y perches tT n stone
theuee by land of Tobias Smith south TOM di:
grees west, 150 perches to a f ine; thence by
land of Abraham Ei vlne south 31 V degrees east,
B0K perches to a hickory tree; thenco by lands
ot Jacob Folk, north 7.1 degrees east, 132 perches
to tho placo of beginning, containing

S3 ACRES and 97 perches,
and allowance.

Also nt tho samo tlmo and place the said
(ieorge W. Ash will expose tho undivided two-nint-

of said above d scribed tract, the same
to be sold as an em Ire property. This tract of
land Is well timbered with oak, yellow pine and
h?inlock timber, and Is a very desirable piece of
woodland.

Also at three o'clock p. m. of said day, will
bo exposed to public sale on the premises, all
that certain Jplece, parcel and tract of land
situate In tho township of B:1ar Creek afore.
said,, bounded and described as follows t:

Beginning at a stone In tho centre of a public
road leading from Evansvlllo to Balem line;
thence along centre rf s;ild public road north
8J''4 degrees east 87 perches to a stone;
thence north i degrees west, 2J) perches to
Btones; thenco south 87 degrees wesf, 87 7

perches to stones; thence south 7)4 degrees
cast, 232 perches to a stone, tho placo of begin
ning, containing

125 ACRES,
neat measure, whereon la erected a two-3tor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
bank barn and About one hun
dred acres of this land Is cleared and mostly In
a good state of cultivation, tho balance Is reas
onably well timbered with Oak, pine nnd chest
nut timber. There Is a good well of water tit
tho house, also ono at barn. Also a lot of choice
fruit on the premises.

Tkhms ok Sale: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid at the striking down of
the property, fifteen per cent, on the first day
of January, 1897, and tho balance In one year
from tho first day of January 1897, together
with Interest thereon from the nrst day of
January 1897. Deed to be delivered to the pur-
chaser upon receipt of purchase money. The
purchaser or purchasers will be required to
give bond with good nnd approved security for
tho faithful payment of tho purchase money
according to the abovo conditions.

GEORGE W. ASH, and
GEOltGK W. ASH,
Bit ADC. VKEAS,

Executors ot Fannie Freas, dee'd.
L. S. WlNTEHSTBKN, Atty.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Bntale of Ellas Scltlictier, late of Beaver toirnsh I p

Aecetified,

Xotice Is herehu given that letters of adminis-
tration on the estate of Kilns Sehlteher, late of
lleavrr tonynshiotleceaseil have been granted to
thetiiulersttjne'l administrator, to wlunn all iier-so-

Indebted to said estate are reiuested to make
payments, and those having claims or dema' ds
toilt make known (he same trithont detail to

J. W. SCttUCIlKR,
Snyder, Atty. Administrator,

10-- 8 Hi' Mountain Grove, Pa

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Kstate of Israel Ilolstlue, deceased.

Xotiee Is hereby given that letters testamentary
on the estate of isi'ttel llalstlne, late or Rotirtity-cree- K

loicitship, Columbia county, deceased, unv
been (ranted by the Iteolster ttf H ills 01 Columbia
county, renna, to the undersigned, to wliom all
payments mast be made and all claims present-
ed. WILLIAM UOLSTIXK,
freeze J; llarman, Attys. KjcecHtor,

Millgrove, Columbia Co , Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of John W'enner, late of Ftshlugcreek ttfip.

deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters tf adminis-
tration on the estate of John Wenner, late iftinruship, deceits it, have been granted
to the undersigned administrators, to whom all
persons tnilebtcd to said estate are requested to
make payments, and those having claims or de
mantis will make known the same without de-
lay lo MIOII. I KL WKXXJM,

.. If. K.Klt.
Chrlsman, Ally. PLIAS WKXXEIi.

Administrators,

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
U. Snvdek, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House

BLOOMSBURG, VA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot nnd cold water, and nil modern
conveniences

PROFESSIONAL CARDIE

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. F.nt'l Building, Court Houm ASej,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

A. L. FRITZ,

ATTORNEY

Post Office Biiiid'mg, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

C. W. MILLER, .

ATTO I! N E W,

Wirt' Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John a. miMic. jonn 0. hahii an

FREEZE & HARM AN,

ATTOKNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P..

WM.'li MAGILL,

ATTORNEY- AT LAW.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

0;Tice in Peacock's building, Market
Square.

W. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNKY-T-LA-

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Kntsbuilding,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

n. V. WUITI. A. v, TOST

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OlTice back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander & Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRA LIA, TA.
IOfflce Ltddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN li. CLARK,"

ATTORXXY-4THLA- ATO JUCOCft Of
TEX FXAOC,

Moyef Brea. PariMing,

BLOOMSBUKjO, TA.

J. IL MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W, IKSTJJtAJKX AJEB

ual ksxatx Aconr
Office in Lockard's Building.
' BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

Clarki Building, cor. Main and Qeatxa S&k

BLOOMSBURG, Pa,

3"Can be consulted in German.

W. II. RHAWN,

ATTORUfXY-AT-iA-

Office, corner of Third and Maim StMta,

CATAWISSA, PA.

Dr. J. C. R UTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURCXON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. S. JOHN, M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Oflke atul residence, 410 Main St.,
LLOOMSBl'KG, FA

4

L

7
PriciiL Attihtion to Disrasii or Chiasm,

II. BIERMAN, M. D.

DOMtEOrATIIIC PHT8I CIAN AND feUHGKM-orric- i

hochb: oniceft Residence, 4th St.,
Until a. m.,
1 to 8 and 7 to 8 r. v. EL to rn 10, !

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and liesi0er.ee No, ig. West Fl'th St

DISEASES OK HIE THROAT AND N08X
SPECIALTY

orrici (7t0r. if, yA

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
-- Eloomsburo, Pa.- -

Office and residence In I'rof. Waller'! House.
MARKET STREET ft

TELEPHONE.

IIONORA A. BOBBINS, M. D.
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, I A,

?"Special attention given lo the eye and
the fining of glasses. K

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
ril SICIAN AND SUHOEON,

Omee and Residence, Centre St,, between Ktand nth Sis.
Diseases of t ho ear, nose and throat a specialty.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.
18 t o 10 a. m.

office iiocbs:-!- i to s n. m.
I'r to v p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburg, P

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glaseiw
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 1. Telephone ConneotJOB

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental C

lege. Office 2nd floor front, Lockard'i Bull
mg, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
PcHistry in nil its branche Writ guar-

anteed ns represented. Ether and Gas
or klkctmc vuika iok and l ocal

Anxsthetics used for the painlrss PTtrattion
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted"

Lockard's Building, 2nd floor, Corner
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
6UHGKO.N DENTI7,

Office, Dartnn's Main below Marke

Bloomsburg, Pa.
All styles of work done in a superior manset,

and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAW,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge when
artificial teeth are inserted." be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of Fast and Main streets, op.
posite Town Hajl.
Ofllce hours 8:30 to IS a. m ; 8 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. F. Hartman

i,l1I"T.son,a Vyelveofthe strontreat Compaa.the world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL aUBPLCI

Franklin of Phlla.. $100,000 nmja, "3oSSa
Penn'a. I'hlla 400,000 8.8,im I.mmQueen, of N. Y.. . 500,000 8,M8,W, 1 Ma.ua
N. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 ,780,68 MMLTH

UFNC1 IN I. W. MCKlLVY'i 8TOBI.
gLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(8UCCESSOK8 TO FREAS BKOWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as goodCorapan.
ica A3 mere arc in me worm and ul

losses promptly adjusted and paid
- at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRK INSURANCE,

BLOOSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. V. : Merchant r.f M.A
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N.Y.jKoad.
OR. Fa ; German American Ins. Co., New

York; Greenwich Insurance Co.. NVw Vrb.
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.These old corporations are well seasoned
by age and fire tested, and have never jrH
had a loss settled bv anv court of l TT.i.
assets are all invested in solid securities, and
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted ad
paid as soon as determined, by Christian t.Knapn. Soccial Aeent and Arlmstor ttl.." 'burg, Fa.

The people of Columbia county should
patronize the acencv where lncsi-- a if
are settled and paid by one of their own

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Prop. C. F. Stohncr, Assistant.

BIOOMSHURG, PA.

Lnrire nnd convenient samnle rnnim Tin
nnd culd water, and all modem conveniences.
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Ilurtzel, Prop. Peter F. Heldy, Manager

Ao, 121 West Main btreet,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Sxf'I.nire nnd convenient tnir,i - wrraa
Fall) rooms, hot and cold water, nud a 1

modem conveniences. Lar 1totkc.1l villi be a
wines and lhruois. First-clfti- s livery attached


